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Table 4. Effect of dietary corn bran on nitrogen balance in the feedlot and manure characteristics
for steers fed from June to October.
Corn bran level

P-Value

ITEMa

0bran

15bran

30bran

SE

Linear

Quad

N intake
N excretion
N manureb
N runoff
N volatilization
% volatilizationc

54.5
49.6
14.4
2.3
32.8
66.3

56.6
51.7
16.7
2.3
35.9
69.2

57.2
52.3
15.8
2.4
34.1
65.0

.9
.9
2.9
.3
3.4
5.9

0.08
0.07
0.76
0.82
0.79
0.88

0.53
0.50
0.70
0.79
0.57
0.63

% N manured
C:N manuree

1.33
12.6

1.13
13.5

1.34
14.0

0.13
0.4

0.94
0.02

0.22
0.61

aNutrient
bManure

balance data for N are expressed as total lb/steer for the entire experiment (110 days).
N is corrected for change in pen soil concentration and N amount from before and after
experiments.
cPercentage of volatilization expressed as a percentage of N excretion.
dNitrogen concentration of manure removed at cleaning expressed as percentage of manure DM.
eCarbon to nitrogen ratio of manure removed at cleaning.

lost from pens on the same diet as that in
Experiment 3. This observation suggests
an interaction between diet type (C:N
ratio of manure) and temperature. It
appears that if adequate carbon is present when temperatures rise in May,
then N losses may be minimized. However, if inadequate carbon is present
(0bran), then N losses will be just as
large as continuous warm temperatures.

Rainfall was different across these
two time periods (Experiment 1 and
Experiment 2 versus Experiment 3).
During Experiment 3, there were 10.8
inches of precipitation during the 110 d.
In Experiment 1 and Experiment 2, precipitation totaled 7.5 inches during the
233 d. The increase of 3.3 inches in less
than half as many days for Experiment 3
compared to Experiment 1 and Experi-

ment 2 may have contributed to no
differences between treatments in
Experiment 3 when evaluating N losses.
Numerous researchers have concluded
that N volatilization is positively correlated with moisture content and is
rapid during drying conditions.
Increasing the C:N ratio of feedlot
manure by dietary manipulation may
have value in decreasing N volatilization but is dependent on time of year.
However, nutritional methods that
increase C:N ratio of manure will lead
to poorer feed conversions which may
limit their adoption and usefulness for
producers. Corn bran may offer more
value in situations where acidosisrelated problems are prevalent to both
improve performance and minimize N
losses. Nitrogen loss during the summer months is a concern and does not
seem to be easily controlled by changing the C:N ratio of manure.

1 Galen

Erickson, assistant professor;
Terry Klopfenstein, professor; Todd Milton,
adjunct professor, Animal Science, Lincoln.

Effect of Sprinkling on Heat Stressed Heifers
M. S. Davis
T. L. Mader
J. B. Gaughan 1

Sprinkling of heat stressed
heifers reduces body temperature,
respiration rate and pulse rate while
maintaining dry matter intake.

Summary
Six heifers were housed in controlled
environmental stalls. All heifers were
sprinkled with water between 1300 1500 hours for three days followed by a

two-day period in which three were
sprinkled between 1200 - 1600 hours
and three were not. This was followed
by a one day hot period during which all
heifers were sprinkled (1300 - 1500
hours). Rectal temperature and respiration rate were reduced in all animals
during the first three days of heat stress.
On days four and five, heifers sprinkled
four hours had lower rectal temperature, respiration rate and pulse rate
than heifers which were not sprinkled.
Comparison of rectal temperature on
days one - three vs day six of heat stress
revealed heifers not sprinkled on days
four - five were higher on day six vs days
one - three. Sprinkling cattle effectively

alters physiological responses to heat
stress and improves dry matter intake.
Introduction
Using sprinklers to improve animal
performance and well-being during episodes of elevated environmental temperature has been reported previously
(2001 Nebraska Beef Report, pp. 7981). However, the experimental conditions when the sprinklers were tested
allowed all animals adequate access to
the sprinklers. Ideal situations such as
this may not always exist in commercial
feedyard settings. Inconsistent sprinkling may predispose animals to increased
levels of stress.
(Continued on next page)
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Six Shorthorn heifers (avg. BW =
813 + 88 lbs) were used in a 22 - day
crossover experimental design. Heifers
were housed in 9.8 x 3.3 ft stalls inside a
semi-controlled environment facility at
the University of Queensland - Gatton,
Australia. Temperature within the facility can be maintained at any temperature
between 60 - 104oF for extended periods. Relative humidity could not be controlled. Treatments (sprinkled or not
sprinkled on days four - five of elevated
temperature) were applied in two replications such that all animals were subjected to each treatment. Each replication
consisted of a three-day thermoneutral
period (TNL) and six-day period with
elevated ambient temperature (HOT).
During the first three days of HOT all
animals were sprinkled for two hours
(1300 - 1500 hours) using overhead sprinklers (.75 gal/hd/min). On days four five of HOT, three animals were cooled
(double wet) for four hours (1200 - 1600
hours), while the remainder were not
sprinkled (no wet). On day six of HOT,
all animals were sprinkled two hours
(1300 - 1500 hours). The following day,
all animals were subjected to a one-day
rest period of thermoneutral conditions after which treatments were
reversed. A time line for the trial is
shown in Table 1.
Each stall was equipped with an individual feeder and waterer and animals
were allowed ad libitum access to a
finishing diet (12% CP, 155 Mcal ME/
cwt) consisting of: barley, cottonseed
meal, and sunflower hulls. Rectal temperature was recorded every 5.4 min
and averaged over hourly intervals by a
data logger attached to a thermistor.
Respiration rate and pulse rate were
recorded at bi-hourly intervals on day

DW
NW

800

Procedure

106

Rectal temperature, oF

The objectives of this study were to
determine individual animal responses
to sprinkling when ambient conditions
exceed the animal’s thermoneutral zone.
Additionally, effects of a missed or
doubled sprinkling time were evaluated
to determine if inconsistent water application alters the animal’s physiological
response to heat stress.

Time of day, hour
Figure 1. Effect of double (DW) vs. missed (NW) sprinkling on rectal temperature of heifers
under hot environmental conditions. Treatment x time interaction (P<0.001).
*Values within a time differ (P<.05).

Data were analyzed using repeated
measures in Proc GLM of SAS. Results
were analyzed by environmental period
with the model for all parameters including animal, treatment, and replication.

two of TNL and days one, four, five and
six of HOT. Respiration rate was measured by visual observation of flank
movement, while pulse rate was measured using an infrared pulse monitor
attached to a shaved area on the ear of
each animal. Dry matter intake was
recorded by load cells under each feed
bunk at 15 min intervals and averaged
hourly. Ambient conditions (temperature and relative humidity) within the
room at a height of 3 ft above the floor
were recorded at 5.4 min intervals and
averaged hourly. Temperature-humidity index (THI) was calculated using the
following equation:

Results
Rooms were heated between 800 1500 h each day, after which, rooms
were allowed to cool. Mean temperature
during the thermoneutral period was 68oF
(range 67 - 74oF), and mean relative
humidity was 65% (range 55 - 75%).
These conditions, as well as the THI
(range 65 - 70), were well within the
thermoneutral zone for feedlot cattle.
During HOT, temperature averaged
88oF (range 79 - 100oF) and relative

THI = Temp - (.55 - (.55 x (RH/100)))
x (Temp - 58)

Table 1. Time line of treatment application. Each Group contained three heifers.
Day

1

2

3

TNL, no sprinkling

Day

1

2

TNL, no sprinkling

1

2

3

HOT, all cattle sprinkled
(1300 - 1500 hours)

3

1

2

3

HOT, all cattle sprinkled
(1300 - 1500 hours)

4

5

HOT, Group 1
Sprinkled (1200 1600 hours), 2 not
sprinkled
4

5

HOT, Group 2
Sprinkled (1200 1600 hours),
1 not sprinkled

6
HOT, all
Sprinkled

6
HOT, all
Sprinkled

Table 2. Main effect means of physiological measurements of heifers by period .
Treatments
Itema

Double Wet

Thermoneutral
Rectal temperature, oF
Respiration, breaths/min
Pulse, beats/min
HOT, days 1 - 3
Rectal temperature, oF
Respiration, breaths/min
Pulse, beats/min
HOT, days 4 - 5
Rectal temperature, oF
Respiration, breaths/min
Pulse, beats/min
HOT, day 6
Rectal temperature, oF
Respiration, breaths/min
Pulse, beats/min

No Wet

SEM

P-value

102.4
41.0
66.9

102.0
41.0
64.5

.2
3.5
4.1

.54
.32
.49

103.2
95.9
74.6

103.4
114.0
80.8

.05
2.8
1.7

.56
.18
.24

102.7
92.6
75.2

104.1
117.9
78.4

.04
1.8
.9

.001
.001
.03

103.3
109.8
75.8

103.8
99.4
75.4

.05
2.6
1.2

.22
.07
.77

aNo sprinkling occurred during thermoneutral. Sprinkling was done on all heifers between 1300 - 1500
h during HOT, days one - three and six. During HOT days four - five, sprinkling was done on half the
heifers (Double Wet) between 1200 - 1600 h, the balance were not sprinkled.
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Figure 2. Effect of double (DW) vs. missed (NW) sprinkling on respiration rate of heifers under
hot environmental conditions. Treatment x time interaction (P<.001). *Values within a
time differ (P<.05).

humidity averaged 70% (range
50 - 96%). These conditions resulted
in THI ranging from 76 - 88, and was
above 80 for approximately 20 hours/
day. According to currently accepted
values, THI values > 79 are considered
dangerous for feedlot cattle.
Dry matter intakes of heifers for
TNL, HOT days one - three, HOT days
four - five, and HOT day six are pre-

sented in Table 1. Intakes during TNL
and HOT days one - three were not
different between treatments (P > .2) and
averaged 13.1 and 10.8 lb/d, respectively. Reductions in DMI during heat
stress are an adaptative mechanism
by the animal to reduce metabolic heat
load. The 18% decrease in DMI between
TNL and HOT days one - three confirm
the animals were subjected to discom-

fort when ambient temperature was
elevated. Intakes during HOT day four five were affected by treatment such
that No Wet heifers had 19% lower
DMI than Double Wet heifers. Dry
matter intakes for the subsequent
HOT day six remained lower (P = 0.08)
for No Wet heifers even though sprinkling times during this period were similar between treatments. Intakes of No
Wet heifers were 33% lower than
Double Wet heifers during this period.
Physiological measurements of the
heifers are presented in Table 2. During
the TNL period, no treatment differences were observed for any parameter
and are considered within the normal
range for beef cattle. Likewise, during
HOT days one - three, rectal temperature, respiration rate and pulse rate of
all heifers responded similarly to hot
conditions accompanied by sprinkling.
Treatment and treatment x time interaction were not significant. However,
rectal temperature and respiration rate
changed with respect to time (P < 0.01),
while pulse rate was only minimally
affected (P = 0.08). Rectal temperature
was lowest at 900 hours (101.3 + .10oF)
then gradually increased (P < 0.05)
until the initiation of sprinkling (103.6
+ .10 oF; 1300 hours) at which time it
began to decline to 102.7 + .10oF at 1600
hours. Rectal temperature increased to a
high of 104.2 + .10oF at 2300 hours, then
began to decline again. Respiration rate
followed a similar trend by being lowest
at 800 hours (72.3 + 6.8 breaths/min),
then increased (P < 0.05) until the initiation of sprinkling (127.7 + 6.8 breaths/
min at 1200 hours). Respiration rate
declined 36% by 1600 hours, then
increased to a maximum of 136.0 + 6.8
breaths/min at 2000 hours, after which it
slowly declined.
Figure 1 shows rectal temperature of
heifers with respect to time (treatment x
time, P < 0.001) during HOT days four
- five. All heifers had similar increases in
rectal temperature through 1200 hours.
At 1300 hours, rectal temperature of
Double Wet heifers began to decline (P
< 0.05), while No Wet heifers increased
(P < 0.05). The difference in rectal temperature was maximized 5 hours after
(Continued on next page)
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Table 3. Dry matter intakes of heifers by period (lb/d).
Treatments
Perioda

Double Wet

No Wet

12.08
10.23
12.10
10.29

14.08
11.44
9.32
6.88

Thermoneutral
HOT, days 1 - 3
HOT, days 4 - 5
HOT, day 6

SEM

P-value

1.41
1.01
.68
1.04

.37
.45
.03
.08

a No

sprinkling occurred during thermoneutral. Sprinkling was done on all heifers between
1300-1500 h during HOT, days one - three and six. During HOT days four- five, sprinkling was
done on half the heifers (Double Wet) between 1200 - 1600 h, the balance were not sprinkled.
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Figure 3. Effect of double (DW) vs. missed (NW) sprinkling on pulse rate of heifers
under hot environmental conditions. Treatment xtime interaction (P<.05).
*Value within a time differ (P<.05).
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the initiation of sprinkling (1700 hours)
with Double Wet heifers having 3.5oF
lower rectal temperature (101.8 vs 105.3
+ .09 oF). Differences in rectal temperature were continued through 700 hours.
Figure 2 shows respiration rate of heifers
during HOT days four - five with respect
to time (treatment x time, P < 0.001).
Like rectal temperature, heifers had similar respiration rate at the initiation of
sprinkling. However, Double Wet
heifers declined 50% (P < 0.01) by 1400
hours, while No Wet heifers increased
20% (P < 0.05). Differences in respiration rate were maximized at 1600 hours
at which time Double Wet heifers had a
3-fold lower respiration rate than No
Wet (47.3 vs 159.2 + 4.8 breaths/min).
Differences remained between the
treatments until 2200 hours, at which
time all heifers had returned to presprinkling respiration rates. Pulse rate
of heifers was variable with time
(Figure 3), however Double Wet heifers
were lower (P < 0.05) than No Wet at
1200 and 1600 hours.
Measurements of rectal temperature,
respiration rate, and pulse rate during
HOT day six were minimally affected by
previous cooling strategy (Table 2).
Figure 4 shows rectal temperature of
heifers which tended to be affected
by the interaction of treatment x time
(P = 0.14). Double wet heifers tended to
be lower than NW heifers until 1600
hours. Data were also analyzed for alterations in rectal temperature before and
after HOT days four - five. Heifers which
had been subjected to 2 x water application had no change in rectal temperature
response either overall (P > 0.10) or with
respect to time (P > 0.10). However,
rectal temperature of animals which had
missed a cooling application did differ
with respect to time (P < 0.01; Figure 5).
Rectal temperature of No Wet heifers
between 1000 - 1600 hours was higher
after missing a cooling period than prior
to. This elevation of rectal temperature
of rectal temperature is likely a carryover
effect of not being cooled the previous
two days. However, the profound differences in rectal temperature, respiration
rate and pulse rate of between No Wet
and Double Wet heifers during HOT
days four - five illustrate their risk of heat
stress related losses during such times.

Time of hay, hour
Figure 4. Effect of double (DW) vs. missed (NW) sprinkling on subsequent day (SS2) rectal
temperature of heifers under hot environmental conditions accompanied by single
sprinkling (1200-1400 h). Treatment x time interaction (P=.14).
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Sprinkling cattle is an effective
method of altering animal response
under conditions conducive to heat
stress. Cooling cattle by use of sprinklers maintains dry matter intake under
hot environmental conditions and
effectively buffers a rise in body temperature which can lead to death. When
cooling strategies are employed, they
should be consistent and remain uninterrupted until weather conditions no
longer pose any danger.
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1Shane Davis, graduate student; Terry Mader,

Time of hay, hour

professor, Animal Science, Northeast Research
and Extension Center, Norfolk, Neb.; John
Gaughan, Lecturer, University of QueenslandGatton, Australia.

Figure 5. Comparison of rectal temperature of heifers prior to and after missing a sprinkling
period. Before vs afer x time interaction (P<.01). *Values within a time differ (P<.05).

Effect of Altered Feeding and Sprinkling on
Performance and Body Temperature of Steers
Finished in the Summer
Shane Davis
Terry Mader1

Sprinkling feedlot cattle to
reduce heat stress improved overall feed conversion, reduced body
temperature, and reduced water
intake.

Summary
Effects of feeding time (800 vs 1400
) and sprinkling on feedlot performance,
body temperature, and mound microclimate were examined to determine
their usefulness in reducing heat stress
of feedlot steers. Feed conversion was
improved overall for steers with access

to sprinklers. Body temperature, early
in the finishing period, was reduced by
both sprinkling and afternoon feeding
relative to steers fed at 800 h without
access to sprinklers . Overall water
intake was greater for steers fed at 800
without sprinkling than any other treatment.

sprinkling, however additive benefits
of these systems were not evaluated.
Thus, this study was designed to examine altered feeding time with or without
water sprinkling on body temperature
and performance of feedlot steers.

Introduction

One hundred ninety-two crossbred
(English x Continental) steers were
received at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center Feedlot, Concord, Neb.
and processed according to normal
procedures. Near the beginning of
summer animals were weighed and randomly assigned to one of 24 pens (eight
hd/pen). Treatments were assigned to
pens using a factorial design, which

In the last decade, heat related production losses in Nebraska surpassed
$100 million as a direct result of four
heat waves in the years 1992, 1995,
1997 and 1999. In previous Nebraska
Beef Reports (2001), we reported
changes in body temperature and performance of steers subjected to either
altered feeding regimens or water

Procedure

(Continued on next page)
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